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Beginning a
Regular
Correspondence

SE SIMPoSON
STORE, Toronto

is to extend its
-; Mail Order ser-

vice throughout
the Dominion.
•Heretofore. we

have confined our store
news to the colunns of the
daily papers. But we' think
it is too good news to keep
to the citizens of Toronto
.alone, and if you will fol-
low our story in this space
week by weck we think No o

will fid it rathier intcrest-
ing.

You probably know that
we are among the largest
buvers for retail consump-
tior in the Diominion. \Ve
don't ask you to buy from
us bccause we are one of

the iargest dealers. That
of itself is of no conse-

quente to you. But we
do ask you to test for 3 our-
su 1 es the Methods, the

>l'ih, thte Goods, and the

I'ris, nhich have given
us that position.

\ bt eht e that our Mail
Order service is the quick-
est in the country. WC

It will be a weekly news il110w tlat Our collection
letter, which tells >f stire

natters. \Wet hope: that it

will be of a character which uods, Grein, and
vill draw forth an answer .1 other h nes of inte t

froni you now and then, in
fact, we hope that this is uîI.'ualled in the country.
the beginning of a regulair Besdes Dr Guodb thh,
correspondence. THE SIMPSON STORE. storehîau.acomplete Grocery
Departmnent, a mamnoth H-ouse Furnishing Setion, an attîactive Restaurt, ii f.. t, alitn' h
under the ternn, Canada's Modet u Departirncltai

If )-ou have flot aircady ruci\ d our Spring and Suiiur C ut afpostal card addrt mgtd ts beIi\\ ý\iI biadSm g

you one hthe plnasiing haste.

The Robert Sinpson Co., Limited,
Departnent P,

TORONTO.


